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Abstract Manganese (Mn) in drinking water can cause aes-
thetic and operational problems. Mn removal is necessary and
often has major implications for treatment train design. This
review provides an introduction to Mn occurrence and sum-
marizes historic and recent research on removal mechanisms
practiced in drinking water treatment. Manganese is removed
by physical, chemical, and biological processes or by a com-
bination of these methods. Although physical and chemical
removal processes have been studied for decades, knowledge
gaps still exist. The discovery of undesirable by-products
when certain oxidants are used in treatment has impacted
physical–chemical Mn removal methods. Understanding of
the microorganisms present in systems that practice bi-
ological Mn removal has increased in the last decade as
molecular methods have become more sophisticated,
resulting in increasing use of biofiltration for Mn removal.
The choice of Mn removal method is very much impacted
by overall water chemistry and co-contaminants and must be
integrated into the overall water treatment facility design and
operation.
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Introduction

Removing manganese (Mn) from drinking water sources is an
objective for many water utilities. The motivation for Mn
removal is typically driven by aesthetic water quality concerns
and potential distribution system issues, rather than public
health concerns. Potential problems occur when reduced, dis-
solved Mn(II) is oxidized to insoluble forms, Mn(III) and
Mn(IV). The resulting particles can cause aesthetic and oper-
ation problems [1]. The particles can impart turbidity and a
black-brown color to drinking water that can lead to consumer
complaints and an erosion of consumer confidence in water
safety. If dissolved Mn(II) is in consumer water that enters a
building, subsequent interactions with oxidants can lead to
water fixture and laundry staining. Also, manganese particles
can deposit in plumbing and water-using appliances in a con-
sumer’s home or business including water heaters, dish-
washers, laundry machines, and water softeners [2]. In this
way, manganese can also have a negative economic impact
on the water user if these fixtures do not perform as
anticipated.

Manganese deposits are also known to cause prob-
lems in drinking water systems, stemming from in-
creased tuberculation in pipes and coating development
in concrete tanks [3]. Manganese can deposit on other
surfaces such as filter media [4]. In the distribution
system, Mn deposits can be formed by either chemical
or microbial oxidation, depending on numerous water
quality parameters. These particles can impact a dark
color to the water and may lead to noticeable amounts of
discrete particles in delivered water [5]. This process can oc-
cur when soluble Mn concentrations are greater than 0.02 mg/
L [6]. A finished water Mn concentration below 0.02 mg/L is
a common treatment goal for preventing chronic aesthetic and
operational problems associated with manganese.
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Regulatory Framework, Public Heath, and Occurrence

Historically, the United States Environmental Protection
Agency (USEPA) has not established an enforceable health-
based standard for the allowable Mn concentration in drinking
water. Rather, the USEPA publishes a non-enforceable second-
ary maximum contaminant level (SMCL) of 0.05 mg/L [7],
with the goal of limiting aesthetic problems. Regular monitor-
ing of Mn is not required under the SMCL. The USEPA con-
ducted a health-based assessment of manganese and established
a lifetime health advisory level of 0.3 mg/L for Mn [8]. US
states may establish regulations that are stricter than the federal
standards. The State of California has a notification level, a
health-based advisory level for chemicals in drinking water that
do not have a maximum contaminant level, of 0.5 mg/L for Mn
[9]. When concentrations exceed the notification level, certain
requirements and recommendations apply to all public water
systems. More recently, the EPA has placed Mn on the Fourth
Draft Contaminant Candidate List (CCL4) to examine the po-
tential impact of enforceable regulation. The EPA could pro-
mulgate an enforceable maximum contaminant limit (MCL) for
Mn, which would require some utilities to change their Mn
management approach. The World Health Organization
(WHO) has not set health-based guideline value for allowable
Mn concentration, largely because of no health concerns at Mn
levels that are likely to cause acceptability (aesthetic) problems,
and thus result in treatment or use of another source [10]. Health
Canada is currently considering amaximum acceptable concen-
tration (MAC) for Mn concentrations in drinking water.

Mn is an essential nutrient yet is toxic at high levels of
exposure. A toxicological profile for Mn was published by
the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
(ATSDR), which includes a recommendation that Mn intake
not exceed 5 mg/day [11]. It is unlikely that Mn exposure
through drinking water alone would exceed this level.
However, some studies have found manganese exposure
through drinking water to be significantly associated with
lower intellectual quotient scores in school-aged children
[12] and higher incidence of hyperactive behaviors [13]. The
potential health impacts fromMn in drinking water remains an
area of active research and informs the potential development
of future Mn regulations.

Mn is a very abundant transition metal in the earth’s crust
and can be found in both groundwater and surface water. Mn in
water can exist in a broad range of oxidation states and species
[14]. In anoxic groundwater, Mn is predominately present as
reduced, dissolved Mn(II), typically at a relatively constant
concentration for a given well source. In a survey of iron, man-
ganese, and other trace elements in groundwater in the glacial
aquifer system of the northern USA [15], Mn was the fourth
most frequently detected element (after barium, strontium, and
lithium) with concentrations ranging from less than 0.001 mg/L
(0.056 μg/L) to 28 mg/L in the 1590 samples analyzed.

In surface water systems, Mn can undergo relatively com-
plex cycling between oxidation states and species. The oxida-
tion state can be a function of microbial activity and dissolved
oxygen (DO) levels [16]. Anoxic, reducing conditions can ex-
ist in some surface waters, such as the hypoliminion of ther-
mally stratified reservoirs. In these situations, the DO level
may approach zero due to microbial activity and reducing con-
ditions can persist, which can lead to microbiologically medi-
ated reduction ofMn in lake sediments [6]. Particulate forms of
Mn typically predominate in the aerobic upper regions of a
surface water body [17] and in run of river water supplies.
Many surface water bodies experience periods of turnover dur-
ing season changes which mixes contents and mobilizes dis-
solved Mn(II) to be more distributed in the water column [6].
The form and concentration of Mn entering a treatment plant
from a surface water may vary as a result of changes in strat-
ification and as a result of variable water intake depths. Some
surface water sources have low concentrations of particulate
Mn during most of the year, with a significant acute increase in
soluble Mn concentration during the fall season [16].

Overview of Mn Removal Options

Control of the concentration of Mn in potable water involves
source water management as well as treatment processes for
removal of manganese from water. A recent guidance manual
for control of Mn provides a comprehensive overview includ-
ing a number of case studies [18••]. While not the focus of this
review paper, it is important to note that effective source water
management can often be a significant Mn control strategy.
For example, intentional alteration of dissolved oxygen pro-
files in surface waters through mixing and hypolimnetic aera-
tion can be effective in significantly decreasing the magnitude
and extent of dissolved Mn(II) occurrence. For groundwater
supplies that include multiple wells, it may be possible to
blend waters with higher and very low Mn concentrations to
achieve an acceptable net Mn level.

Removal ofMn from drinking water sources can be accom-
plished by a range of different physical, chemical, and biolog-
ical processes. Recent publications from the Water Research
Foundation [18••] and the AmericanWaterWorks Association
[19•] provide useful guidance. A schematic overview of
treatment options is shown in Fig. 1. Characterization of
the source water, including the concentration and form
of Mn, along with levels of other key parameters (e.g., pH,
alkalinity, organic carbon, iron, hardness, etc.), is a critical first
step. Distinguishing between particulate and dissolved forms
of Mn is necessary in order to select appropriate treatment
processes. Traditional operational definitions of the dissolved
fraction are often based on use of laboratory membrane filters
with pore sizes of 0.2 to 1 ×10−6 m (or 0.2 to 1 micron).
However, it is useful, and sometimes necessary, to also sepa-
rate the traditional so-called dissolved fraction into colloidal
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and dissolved fractions by the use of an ultrafiltration mem-
brane of a specified molecular weight cutoff, e.g., a 30,000 or
10,000 Dalton ultrafilter. Colloidal or nanoparticle manganese
is typically oxidized and thus in particulate form. Including
colloidal manganese in the dissolved fraction can lead to in-
appropriate dosing of oxidants or selection of an ineffective
treatment process [16].

Particulate Mn can be removed by a range of appropriate
particle separation processes. Truly dissolved Mn is almost
entirely in the reduced Mn(II) (or Mn2+) form and can be
directly removed by physical/chemical processes for dis-
solved cation removal, or the Mn(II) is oxidized to insoluble
Mn(III) and/or Mn (IV) forms for removal in particulate form.
An important process combines sorption of dissolved Mn(II),
surface catalyzed oxidation to Mn(IV), and ultimate removal
in particulate form. Another important removal process is
based on uptake of dissolved Mn(II) by media support bio-
film, microbially mediated oxidation to Mn(IV), and also ul-
timate removal in particulate form via backwashing. The fol-
lowing sections provide more detail and review of recent pub-
lications addressing the various processes for Mn removal. At
the end of the paper, comments on the impacts of co-occurring
constituents and the integration of Mn removal within a treat-
ment plant are provided.

Physical/Chemical Removal of Manganese

Direct Oxidation, Precipitation, and Particle Removal

A commonly practicedMn treatment approach is to chemical-
ly oxidize dissolved Mn(II) to particulate Mn(IV) and then
physically separate this solid from solution through

clarification and filtration processes. The kinetics of oxidation
of Mn(II) by oxygen (O2) or free chlorine (Cl2, present in
water as HOCl and OCl−, depending on pH) are very slow
relative to the hydraulic retention times typically encountered
in drinking water treatment systems when pH<9, with the
estimated half-life of Mn(II) in the presence of O2 and Cl2
on the order of years and hours, respectively, for these condi-
tions [20]. Therefore, strong oxidants such as chlorine dioxide
(ClO2), permanganate (MnO4

−), and ozone (O3) are required
[21]. Ferrate (Fe(VI)), a strong oxidant, has been evaluated for
drinking water treatment [22•] and is likely to be effective for
Mn(II) oxidation. Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) has been shown
to be ineffective for Mn(II) oxidation [23].

Chlorine Dioxide ClO2 oxidation of Mn(II) follows a stoichi-
ometry of 2.45 mg ClO2 per mg of Mn(II) and proceeds via a
rapid second order reaction with a k2 of 1×10

4 M−1 s−1 at pH
7 [21, 23]. However, over twice the stoichiometric dose was
required to achieve full oxidation in that study. In contrast,
ClO2 was found to be the most effective oxidant for Mn(II)
in a reservoir with 3.5 mg/L of total organic carbon (TOC)
[24]. The use of ClO2 yields the regulated by-product chlorite,
and chlorate, an unregulated product of some concern, which
limit the total dose of ClO2 that can be added to water.
Therefore, ClO2 may not be appropriate for utilities treating
relatively high amounts of Mn(II) co-occurring with other
oxidant demands, such as reduced iron or organic carbon [23].

OzoneO3 is another strong oxidant that is also used forMn(II)
oxidation. O3 oxidizes Mn(II) at a 0.87-mg O3 to 1.0 mg
Mn(II) ratio, in the absence of other oxidant demands. The
rate of reaction between O3 and Mn(II) is relatively rapid with
a rate constant of 2×104 M−1 s−1 at pH 7 [25]. In the presence

Fig. 1 Manganese removal overview
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of moderate amounts of organic matter, much more O3 is
required to achieve complete oxidation of Mn(II) than stoichi-
ometry would predict. Bench-scale experiments indicated O3

was not successful at oxidizing Mn(II) in a river water with
approximately 4mg/L of TOC [26]. In addition, overdosing of
O3 in the presence of Mn(II) leads to the in situ formation of
permanganate (Mn(VII)), which can cause downstream water
quality problems [24, 25].

Permanganate Potassium and sodium permanganate are also
used to oxidize Mn(II). The stoichiometric dose for oxidation
of Mn(II) with KMnO4 is 1.92 mg KMnO4 per mg Mn(II)
[23]. This oxidation reaction occurs rapidly, with a reaction
rate constant of 1×105 M−1 s−1 at pH 7 [27]. Studies have
demonstrated that oxidation of Mn(II) by Mn(VII) is much
less impacted by the presence of natural organic matter
(NOM) than is oxidation by O3 or ClO2, with only small
(10–30 %) increases in oxidant dose above stoichiometry re-
quired for adequate treatment [23, 26]. However, overdosing
of KMnO4 can lead to increased levels of dissolved Mn (and
pink water), and dosages must be monitored and optimized
frequently [24]. In addition, the reduction of Mn(VII)
(permanganate) results in the formation of additional particu-
late Mn(IV) that must be removed.

Oxidation and Precipitation at High pH Mn(II) in solution
can be rapidly oxidized by free chlorine when the pH is in-
creased to greater than approximately 9. This is not a common
practice although the authors are aware of at least one large
surface water plant (Providence, RI) that historically has used
lime and free chlorine addition just prior to media filtration
that results in removal of particulate Mn as was confirmed by
assessment ofMn fractions in the filter influent and the lack of
anyMnOx coating on long-used filter media. A more common
situation where elevated pH results in the removal of Mn(II) is
in the process of high pH lime-soda precipitative softening for
removal of hardness. At the elevated pH of this process (∼>10
to 11), Mn2+ and CO3

2− combine to form the relatively insol-
uble MnCO3(s) precipitate, thus achieving Mn removal along
with hardness removal, without oxidation of the Mn(II).

Removal of Manganese Particles In some source waters,
typically river supplies and seasonally in some reservoirs,
the raw water Mn is in particulate form. Also, the oxidation
of Mn(II) to Mn(IV) results in the formation of manganese
solids which must be separated from solution in order to re-
move Mn. Oxidation of Mn(II) with strong oxidants can lead
to a distribution of particle sizes broadly ranging from the
micron to nanometer (e.g., colloidal) scale. A method of frac-
tionation of Mn particles using a series of filters with progres-
sively smaller size exclusions has been developed to inform
downstream particle removal process selection and assess ox-
idation effectiveness [16].

Mn particles in source waters or Mn particles formed via
direct oxidation may be removed by conventional water treat-
ment processes, such as clarification and media filtration. In
either process, Mn particles must be effectively destabilized in
order to allow for the particle aggregation or attachment need-
ed for effective process performance [21, 28, 29]. One less
common treatment scenario that sometimes illustrates this
need is the use of intermediate ozonation following coagula-
tion, flocculation, and clarification but prior to media filtra-
tion. Source water dissolved Mn(II) may be oxidized by the
intermediate ozonation, creating stable (negatively charged)
colloidal manganese that may not be effectively removed by
media filtration; destabilization by addition of a pre-filter low
dose of a cationic coagulant is necessary and effective.

Membrane microfiltration and ultrafiltration (MF/UF) have
proved effective for the removal of particulate Mn resulting
from direct oxidation [30, 31] and are currently in use by some
utilities at the full scale. In these situations, particle destabili-
zation may not be required if Mn(II) particle sizes are larger
than the size exclusion of the membrane pores, and mechan-
ical sieving predominates as the particle removal mechanism.
One suitable source condition for this type of treatment can be
a groundwater which has only dissolved Mn contamination
(no other co-contaminants). Oxidation with permanganate or
ozone, for example, can produce particulate Mn that is readily
removed by MF/UF membranes. However, fouling concerns
exist due to possible deposition of Mn on the membrane sur-
face [32], which can be worsened by the addition of free
chlorine [33].

Sorption and Catalytic Oxidation

SorptionDissolved Mn(II), a divalent cation, can be removed
from solution by sorption to a solid surface, typically a metal
oxide, and most often a manganese oxide, typically in the pH
range of 6 to 9 ([34, 35]). Mn-oxide surfaces used for Mn
removal have manganese in the Mn(III) or Mn(IV) oxidation
state, or both, and are often referred to as BMnOx(s)^ with x
between 1.5 and 2.0. A natural ion exchange mineral, glauco-
nite, a green-colored material (called greensand) that does not
contain Mn, was among the first materials coated with a Mn-
oxide surface and then used for Mn(II) removal by adsorption,
with the black Mn-oxide coated glauconite also referred to as
Bgreensand^ or Bmanganese greensand.^Other materials used
for Mn(II) sorption include naturally occurring Mn minerals
such as pyrolucite (MnO2(s)), engineered oxide and/or ceram-
ic materials coated with an MnOx surface, and traditional par-
ticle filtration media such as anthracite coal or silica sand that
are coated with MnOx either intentionally or unintentionally
(i.e., naturally).

Adsorption ofMn(II) toMnOx surfaces is fast [4, 36] and is
accompanied by the release of H+, as occurs with adsorption
of cations to oxide surfaces [35, 37]. The extent of adsorption
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is a function of MnOx coating level (mg Mn/g dried media),
oxidation state of the Mn in the MnOx, and pH (a more alka-
line pH promotes adsorption). When the adsorption capacity
of the Mn-oxide-coated media is exhausted, breakthrough of
dissolved Mn(II) occurs. The bed of media can be regenerated
using an oxidant in the backwash, typically permanganate
(MnO4

−), to oxidize the adsorbed Mn(II) and form MnOx(s).
Much, if not most, of the MnOx(s) formed by oxidation of the
adsorbed Mn(II) is removed during backwash such that the
media can be utilized for a long period of repeated sorption
and intermittent regeneration cycles. In addition, MnOx(s) ma-
terial that is not removed from the media provides adsorption
sites for additional Mn(II) uptake.

Catalytic Oxidation by ChlorineAs noted above, the homo-
geneous oxidation of Mn(II) by free chlorine in solution
(HOCl, OCl−) is relatively slow at low pH (less than about 8
to 8.5) and low temperature [23]. However, free chlorine ox-
idation of Mn(II) that has adsorbed to an oxide-coated surface
is very rapid (less than seconds to minutes) and can occur at
pH as low as 6 and at low temperatures [38]. The Mn-oxide
surface thus catalyzes the oxidation of adsorbed Mn(II) by
free chlorine, creating new MnOx(s) for additional Mn(II) re-
moval, a continuous regeneration process. Media from parti-
cle removal filters that have Mn(II) and free chlorine in the
influent often develop a MnOx coating over time, even if no
intentional initial MnOx surface was created, producing a so-
called natural greensand effect [34]. If iron (Fe) or aluminum
(Al) are in the influent, these can be incorporated into the
oxide coating [39]; elemental analysis (Al, Mn, Fe) of the
oxide coating is performed after digestion by reductive disso-
lution [40, 41].

Mn(II) removal by sorption and surface catalyzed chlorine
oxidation is effective, with consistently low effluent Mn con-
centrations (below detection limit to 0.02); maintenance of a
free chlorine residual throughout the media is necessary
[18••]. Particle removal media, such as anthracite, silica sand,
or other materials, can be conditioned in situ with a MnOx(s)

coating to provide Mn(II) removal capability at start-up. One
conditioning method involves soaking the media in a Mn(II)-
rich solution (e.g., manganous sulfate), draining, and then
soaking in an oxidant (e.g., potassium permanganate) [34];
another method involves soaking overnight in a permanganate
solution, possibly in the presence of free chlorine [42]. As
noted above, sand, anthracite coal, and pyrolusite (MnO2(s))
are among the media types used in filters for Mn(II) removal
by catalytic oxidation [38]. For filter media from various
drinking water treatment plants (DWTPs), MnOx coating
levels ranged from 0.01 to >100 mg Mn/g media, and
Mn(II) uptake was found to increase nonlinearly with MnOx
coating level [4]. MnOx coatings are typically greater at the
top of stratified media beds as the majority of Mn(II) adsorp-
tion occurs within the first 10 in. or so of the media bed [4, 40].

Over time, MnOx is removed during backwash of media fil-
ters, again allowing for long-term use of MnOx-coated media
for both particle and dissolved Mn(II) removal.

In principle, continuous regeneration of MnOx surfaces by
oxidation of adsorbed Mn(II) by oxidants other than chlorine
can also occur. However, addition of strong oxidants such as
permanganate, ozone, or chlorine dioxide most often is likely
to result in oxidation of dissolved Mn(II) to particulate form
prior to the filter media such that Mn removal would occur by
particle deposition, not sorption of dissolved Mn(II) and sub-
sequent surface catalyzed oxidation. Pre-filter oxidation with
permanganate is not uncommon, and continuous regeneration
may occur, especially at lower pH. However, if a permanga-
nate residual is in the filter influent, there is a risk of having
permanganate residual (pink water) or MnOx colloids in the
filter effluent, an undesired result. Thus, continuous regener-
ation with permanganate can be operationally challenging.

Catalytic Oxidation by Oxygen Drinking water sources, es-
pecially surface waters, often have significant levels of dis-
solved oxygen, a potential oxidant for Mn(II); however, solu-
tion phase oxidation of Mn(II) by oxygen is very slow at pH
below 9 to 10. A recent study using X-ray photoelectron spec-
troscopy (XPS) of MnOx-coated media showed that Mn(III)
may result when Mn(II) removal occurs in the absence of
chlorine; this phenomenon increases with an increase in pH
[43]. The authors proposed surface oxidation of adsorbed
Mn(II) by oxygen in the absence of chlorine to explain the
presence of Mn(III). However, extensive experience has dem-
onstrated that continuous abiotic oxidation of adsorbedMn(II)
by oxygen alone does not occur at typical drinking water
conditions to an extent that effective treatment is achieved.
In contrast, if reducing conditions develop in MnOx-coated
filter media, perhaps due only to the absence of free chlorine
in a water with dissolved oxygen, Mn release can occur from
the reduction of MnOx to Mn(II) [38].

DBP Formation During Catalytic Oxidation With the dis-
covery that halogenated disinfection by-products (DBP) are
formed during drinking water treatment, the practice of
raw water and pre-filter chlorination for Mn(II) removal
has come under scrutiny. Certain halogenated organic
DBPs are known to be carcinogenic and genotoxic
[44], with some compounds regulated by the USEPA.
Strategies for controlling DBP formation include adding
chlorine after natural organic matter removal or using an
alternative oxidant (i.e., O3, ClO2, MnO4

−). Moving the
point of chlorination from pre-filtration to post-filtration both
at the pilot and full scale showed that post-filter chlorination
resulted in decreased DBP concentrations in approximately
80 % of samples, with the best results observed in the spring
[45]. In surface water systems with seasonally elevated Mn,
Mn is highest in the spring and fall. In addition, stopping pre-
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filter chlorination may result inMn release fromMnOx-coated
filter media. For these reasons, the practice of pre-filtration
chlorination for Mn control, even on an intermittent basis,
may not be feasible, necessitating the use of raw water oxida-
tion with a strong oxidant to form particulate Mn or some
other alternate strategy such as biological filtration.

Adsorptive Contactors One method to continue to use free
chlorination for removal of Mn(II) while also minimizing
DBP formation and/or having biologically active media filtra-
tion for particle removal is to employ second stage contactors
(SSCs). In this method, effluent from a particle removal filter
flows to reactors whose sole purpose is to provide a MnOx

surface for Mn(II) sorption and catalytic oxidation by free
chlorine. The SSCs contain coarse media that are coated with
MnOx and can operate at high hydraulic loading rates [36]. A
chlorine dose sufficient for Mn(II) catalytic oxidation or great-
er, perhaps controlled by primary disinfection or desired plant
effluent residual chlorine levels, is added to the filter effluent,
becoming the SSC influent. Delaying chlorination until after
removal of coagulated natural organic matter and other parti-
cles minimizes DBP formation. Various pilot scale SSCs have
operated successfully at pH 6.3 to 8.0, hydraulic loading rates
(HLRs) of up to 24 gpm/sq ft, and influent Mn(II) concentra-
tions of up to 0.30 mg/L [46]. Modeling pilot SSC data
showed that the process is controlled by adsorption and oxi-
dation rates [47•]. Full-scale SSCs following dual media fil-
tration have been successfully operated at a newly renovated
DWTP in New England that treats a groundwater with elevat-
ed levels of Mn, Fe, and NOM. Plant effluent Mn concentra-
tions are typically below detection limit, and DBP concentra-
tions are well within regulatory limits ([48••], submitted).

Other Physical/Chemical Methods for Mn Removal

Ion ExchangeBecause dissolved manganese is in the form of
the divalent cationMn2+, the process of ion exchange (IX) can
be used to remove manganese from water. In this process, a
monovalent cation, Na+ or H+, is typically released from a
cationic ion exchange resin (or media) as Mn2+ is selectively
removed. When the exchange capacity of the IX media is
exhausted, the media are regenerated using a strong salt solu-
tion (typically NaCl) or an acid (e.g., HCl) with the Na+ in the
salt brine (or H+ in the acid) replacing the Mn2+ taken up by
the media. The brine may be reused or used only once and
then disposed of. Other multivalent cations in solution (such
as Ca, Mg, Fe) are also selectively removed by the IX media
and will compete with Mn2+ for the exchange capacity of the
resin. Removal of manganese by IX is typically only used for
lower flows, often at the household or building point of entry
and frequently in conjunction with water softening and/or iron
removal. While most cationic IX resins are made from syn-
thetic polymers, natural minerals, some which are zeolites,

such as clinoptilolite, have been studied with respect to man-
ganese uptake capacity (e.g., [49]). As noted above, glauco-
nite, known as Bgreensand^ due to its color, is also a natural IX
mineral.

Desalting Membranes Nanofiltration (NF) and reverse os-
mosis (RO) membranes that are utilized to remove dissolved
constituents from water are capable of rejecting Mn2+ ions.
However, the increased concentration of ions in the reject or
concentrate stream as well as feed stream pH conditions and
the possible presence of oxidants results in concerns that
rejectedMn(II) may be oxidized and precipitated on the mem-
brane surface resulting in membrane fouling (e.g., [50]). Thus,
selection of NF or ROmembranes on the basis of Mn removal
is very unlikely. However, Mn removal by NF or RO mem-
branes may occur in conjunction with removal of other dis-
solved constituents that the membrane was designed to
remove.

Biological Removal of Manganese

Overview Biological treatment via media supported biofilm
(often called biofiltration) is another viable removal option for
Mn; an advantage of this method is that typically there is no,
or very little, chemical addition required. There are three
known mechanisms by which microorganisms can remove
dissolved Mn from water. The first is direct intracellular oxi-
dation of Mn as part of the metabolic pathway of manganese-
oxidizing organisms (MOO). Manganese-oxidizing organ-
isms use Mn(II) as an electron donor and oxygen as an elec-
tron acceptor [51]. Bacteria genera that perform Mn oxidation
often include Leptothrix, Crenothrix, Hyphomicrobium,
Siderocapsa, Siderocystic, Metallogenium [52], and Bacillus
[53]. Some specific species include Leptothrix discophora
[54], and Pseudomonas manganoxidans. The second Mn re-
moval mechanism byMOO is extracellular adsorption.Mn(II)
can adsorb to negatively charged extracellular polymer sub-
stances (EPS) [52]. Biogenic oxides such as γ-Mn3O4 that are
generated from bacterial catalytic reactions can also adsorb
Mn(II) [55]. The third mechanism is catalysis of Mn(II) oxi-
dation by biopolymers generated by microorganisms [52].

Conditions for Biological Removal Traditionally, biological
removal of manganese has thought to only be possible at pH
higher than 7.4 [52]. Amore recent biological filtration system
to remove iron and manganese in Cavendish, VT maintains
pH as high as 9.0 with 98 % removal efficiency [56].
However, it has been shown that biological oxidation of
Mn(II) can happen at a much wider range of pH, sometimes
as low as 4.8–6.2 [57, 58]. It was reported that greater than
98 % removal occurred at pH 6.2–6.3 with Leptothrix genus
MOO [59••]. In addition, greater than 90 % removal was
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achieved at pH 6.5 with Leptothrix genus MOO [60]. At
higher pH, it is difficult to distinguish between MnOx(s) depo-
sition to media filter and biological Mn(II) removal. Most
experiments on mechanistic microbial metabolic Mn(II) re-
moval focus on a lower pH range (6.5–7.2) to differentiate
biological from physical/chemical oxidation [59••, 60, 61].

A nutrient stoichiometric ratio of 100:10:1 for C/N/P is
recommended to sustain growth of MOOs [62]. PO4-P sup-
plementation not only creates favorable condition for MOOs
but also prevents them from forming EPSwhich is responsible
for filter clogging and fouling [63, 64]. Lauderdale [64] re-
ported 98 % removal, 10 % higher than the control biofilter,
when 0.02 mg/L PO4-P was added to the tank (stock concen-
tration 0.0025 % weight to volume).

To oxidize Mn(II), MOOs require aerobic conditions with
DO >5.0 mg/L [52]. Later bench-scale studies (such as [59,
65]) confirmed that an average influent DO of about 8.0–
9.0 mg/L resulted in better performance; others [64] main-
tained saturated DO (>10 mg/L) in all biofilter influent [64].
In the latter study [64], food-grade peroxide 3 % was added to
one of the biofilters to keep the target stock tank concentration
of 0.13 % weight to volume. The peroxide-enhanced filter
removed all Mn feed to non-detection level and also per-
formed better in DOC removal.

One study [66] found that granular activated carbon (GAC)
media provided better Mn removal than anthracite. Another
study [65] concluded that GAC media removed more Mn than
the anthracite at pH=6.0 (both had greater than 91 % removal),
yet anthracite performed better than GAC at pH=9.0, at 70 and
60% removal, respectively. Hoyland [59••] found that anthracite/
gravel can remove 98 % of Mn at pH 6.3. However, there is
no explanation in any of these studies regarding the effect of
media type on MOO growth.

Advantages and Disadvantages There are some advantages
to biological removal of manganese as compared to chemical
and physical removal. Manganese-oxidizing microorganisms
are ubiquitous in the environment so they can be cultivated in
source water, and external seeding is not required [53, 56, 61].
Biological oxidation of manganese results in hydrated forms
of y-MnOOH manganese oxides, while chemical oxidation
creates more amorphous forms of manganese oxides. These
oxides tend to accumulate around bacterial cells, sheaths, and
filaments [52]. Clogging of the filter is therefore less likely
with biological treatment, resulting in longer filter time, and
lower backwash frequency [52, 56].

A disadvantage of biological removal of manganese is that
acclimation time can be highly variable. Different source wa-
ter quality, microbial presence, and filter configurations re-
quire different acclimation times ranging from 2 weeks to
5 months [52, 54, 56, 59••, 61, 64]. Because of this variability,
pilot scale studies should be done or appropriate time for ac-
climation should be allotted.

Successful biofiltration for Mn removal has been imple-
mented for a wide range of HLR and for different media.
Key documented operational parameters include pH (recog-
nizing that the range for documented success has increased),
dissolved oxygen level, and nutrients, with sufficient dis-
solved oxygen perhaps the most critical aspect. Further
research is needed to better document the impact and
required range of fundamental general biofiltration de-
sign and performance metrics such as empty bed contact
time (EBCT=depth /HLR) and amount of biomass for effec-
tive Mn control. Based on the cited literature as well as work
by Li et al. [67], EBCTs in the range of 10 to 24 min have
provided effective biological removal of Mn.

Manganese Removal in the Overall Context
of Drinking Water Treatment

The selection and performance of a process for manganese
removal are impacted by bulk water chemistry parameters
such as pH, alkalinity, and temperature, by the level and form
of Mn in the raw water, and often significantly by the concen-
tration and type of co-occurring constituents that require re-
moval and or transformation. For groundwaters, subsurface
reducing conditions that lead to elevated levels of dissolved
Mn often also result in elevated levels of dissolved ferrous
iron (Fe(II)) as well as arsenic in some cases. While ap-
proaches to removal of Fe(II) have many similarities to
methods for Mn(II) removal, there are very important differ-
ences in iron and manganese chemistry that must be consid-
ered. Fe(II) is typically oxidized much faster and by a wider
range of oxidants than Mn(II); thus, when present together,
Fe(II) is oxidized first, exerting an oxidant demand that must
be satisfied prior to Mn(II) oxidation occurring. Dissolved
oxygen and free chlorine readily oxidize Fe(II) in the pH range
of approximately 6 to 8.5 for which Mn(II) oxidation by those
oxidants is very slow. This allows for effective use of strate-
gies involving use of the weaker oxidants for conversion of
Fe(II) to ferric iron particles followed by use of a stronger
oxidant for Mn(II) oxidation or the use of Mn-oxide surfaces
for Mn(II) uptake and surface catalyzed oxidation in the pres-
ence of free chlorine. Subsequent or concurrent removal of the
Fe and Mn particles is of course necessary.

Another co-occurring constituent of significance is NOM.
NOM can exert an oxidant demand and can form dissolved
complexes with Mn(II) and Fe(II), potentially impacting re-
moval; typically, complexation of Mn(II) by NOM is very
limited as compared to Fe(II). As noted above, a significant
impact of NOM is its role as precursor material for the forma-
tion of halogenated DBPs, thus possibly limiting the use of
chlorine for Mn control. For waters with co-occurring Fe(II),
Mn(II), and NOM, carefully controlled raw water chlorination
for selective Fe(II) oxidation can be undertaken as Fe(II)
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oxidation is typically much faster than the reactions of chlo-
rine with NOM to form DBPs ([48••], submitted). Also as
noted above, delaying the use of chlorine and surface cata-
lyzed removal of Mn(II) until after significant NOM removal
has occurred, as in the case of second stage contactors, can be
effective in controlling DBP formation ([48••], submitted).

Selection of Mn removal processes must be considered in
the context of an overall integrated water treatment scheme for
each water source. In some cases, Mn treatment may be accom-
plished by a process that is selected for a different primary
objective, e.g., use of a strong oxidant for destruction of spe-
cific trace contaminants or high pH softening for hardness re-
moval. However, in other cases, selection of a process to meet
specific objectives may preclude the use of a specific Mn con-
trol strategy, e.g., the use of a biologically active particle re-
moval filter media prevents the use of that same media for Mn-
oxide surface uptake and catalytic Mn(II) oxidation in the con-
tinuous presence of free chlorine. Other considerations within
integrated water treatment facility design include possible in-
plant sources of Mn (contaminant in iron coagulants, release
from anoxic sludge, recycle streams) and the management of
Mn residuals (particulate Mn removed by clarification and
backwashing of filters and Mn in ion exchange brines) [18••].

Sometimes, and perhaps due the fact that there are no strin-
gent health-based standards for Mn in drinking water, control
of Mn is not given appropriate consideration within integrated
water treatment facility design, resulting in compromised wa-
ter quality from an aesthetic perspective. Careful consider-
ation of raw water quality and fundamental characteristics of
manganese in water should result in effective removal of Mn
by treatment facilities. In some cases, largely for economic
reasons, utilities choose to attempt to control the aesthetic
problems that result from unplanned Mn(II) oxidation via se-
questration of Mn2+ typically by addition of polyphosphate
(or possibly silicate) chelating chemicals [68]. Unfortunately,
sequestration is often not that effective such that within distri-
bution system time scales, and in the presence of chlorine
residuals in water distribution systems, as well as pipe wall
biofilms, Mn(II) oxidation and precipitation do occur. The
required sequestrant dose is affected by demands from Fe(II)
and hardness, and sequestration effectiveness is also dimin-
ished by polyphosphate degradation. The addition of one to
several milligrams per liter of phosphate also has a potentially
negative impact on subsequent wastewater treatment. Thus,
ineffective sequestration typically results in significant depo-
sition and accumulation of Mn within piping systems, some-
times termed legacyMn [69•]. The legacyMn particles can be
an aesthetic problem and the particulate Mn can have associ-
ated constituents (such as arsenic or lead) of health concern
[70]. While distribution system flushing can remove at least
some of the deposited Mn, a much more effective approach is
to remove Mn from the water source, consistently achieving
treated water Mn levels less than 0.02 mg/L.

Conclusions and Research Needs

Removal of manganese from drinking water sources is a long
known and quite common requirement for water treatment
facilities. This paper presents an overview framework for con-
sideration of Mn removal including recent and key historical
references for various processes. Despite the widespread need
for, and use of, processes for Mn removal, there are relatively
few very recent references with new work on this subject,
perhaps because the fundamental yet complex characteristics
ofMn in water are well known and because there are no health-
based stringent regulatory standards for Mn control. However,
increased appreciation of the need to maintain very low levels
of treated water Mn to avoid chronic aesthetic problems (e.g.,
<0.02 mg/L) and increased investigation of possible health
impacts is likely to result in continued and perhaps increased
attention to research on optimal methods forMn control within
the overall context of integrated water treatment.

Research needs related to Mn removal from drinking water
reflect increased attention to multiple concurrent contami-
nants, advances in biotechnology, and the need to understand,
and educate designers and operators about, the multiple phys-
ical/chemical/biological processes that may control Mn re-
moval. Research is needed to optimize processes for concur-
rent removal of Mn with constituents such as arsenic, iron,
selenium, nitrogen species, radionuclides, and NOM.
Increased experience with, and understanding of, biologically
mediated Mn removal is needed to understand operational
limits, expand usage, and decrease costs and environmental
impacts associated with methods that rely on chemical addi-
tion. Careful elucidation, documentation, and education about
the breadth and site-specific nature ofMn control mechanisms
are needed to maximize effectiveness and operational
reliability.
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